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Bishopville Mails arriveon Monday's Wednes-
days"*and Fridays, 12 M., andleave 1. P.
M. same days.
Smithville and Providence Mails arrive

on iiondays, Wednesday's and Fridays, at 12
M., aid leave 2 P. M. the same days.

JNO. A. WHITTEMORE, P. M.
liEossiiQ.W. Co?BETT, Assistant P. M.

Travel where yon will over our County, and

you are rarely ever out of sight or hearing of
a steam mill.

J. Theo. Solomons is going to send ont 500

love-letters, and we are printing them for
him.
Mr. C. W. Wells, of Manning, died on the

14tb instant.
Mr. Willie Zemp a pleasant and efficient

clerk can now be found at Capt. John Reid's.
The brick wall of the Bellemonte Cotton

Factory is going np.
The stores were closed at 3 o'clock this

afternoon on account of President Garfield's
death.
TheS. C. Centrral Railroad is now graded

to within three miles of Manning and steel
rails laid from Lanes to Foreston.
Lovers of the :'light fantastic toe" can get

themselves in readiness for Prof. Agostini's
soiree which takes place to-morrow evening.

Masters Henry Cnttino, Archie China and
Scott Carson left last week for Charlotte, N.
C., 'to attend Col. Thomas' Military Academy.

Messra. W. H. Jr., and L. W. Phillips left
Sumter last Saturday morning to seek their
fortunes elewbere.
Rumor has it that there is to be a wedding

ic town to-morrow night. We wish the

couple a long life, a plenty of it and much

Joye.
Rev. M. L. Ball has opened a high School

at Mayesvllle, and has a promising number in
attendance. He is arranging to announce

his work by circulars and the job is on the
press at oar office.
Mr. A. A. Solomons, having returned from

New York, is on our streets again. In this
issue both he and J. T. Solomons come out in
aew cards, telling of the good things they

- bave in store.

We call attention to the Columbia adver¬
tisements in this issue, and as we expect some
others in a day or two we will make one

job of It next week and notice them spe¬
cially.

Don't forget to prepare specimens of Sum¬
ter's productions for the Atlanta Exposition.
The time for sending them is rapidly ap¬
proaching.
Mr. W. J. Beard the former editor of the

Spirit of tlte Times is now sole editor and
proprietor. Since his connection with this pa¬
per Mr. Beard has shown marked ability as a

newspaper man, and we are confident that
success will crown his renewed energies.
Oar notable friend of Boarding House fame,

.. J. E. Jervey is out on the streets again after a

sickness ofsome days. We hope he comes

ont a wiser man, and we would say better
also, if we thought there was room for im¬

provement.
After a most delightful 'trip to the "Land

of the sky," Mrs. J. D. Blanding, Mrs. D. J.
Winn and Mrs. E. H. Holman returned last
.Saturday night fifty per cent improved in
health.

Haverly's new Mastodon Minstrel Troupe
passed here last Sunday mornisg for Colum¬
bia, where they performed to a large and
appreciative audience last night. They wiil
play in Augusta to-night.
The Sumter Light Infantry will hold their

regular monthly meeting, to night. Matters
of much importance, relative to the Yorktown
trip, will be discussed. All the members are

requested to be present, and also to remember
that their monthly dues must be handed in-
at this meeting.

.Messrs. Schwerin, Moses and Ryttenberg
haTe asked us to correct the impression going
around as to the non-currency of silver mon¬

ey with holes in it. They say they will take
it at par, and, w^e modestly add, it is also
taken for subscription to the Watchman and
Southron.
A few days ago, one of our Sumter butch¬

ers, while dressing a beef in the neighborhood
of Scape O'er Swamp, was astonished at the
quantity of fat on the inside, tut when the
stomach was opened, the mystery was ex¬

plained by the finding of eighteen iron nails
varying in size from 3 to 8 penny. Our farm¬
ers should make a note of this, as cow feed
will be scarce the coming year.
One of our editorial fraternity has been

taking a round through the ceuntry, but not

upon newspaper business. At Mayesville
he spent a pleasant night with Mr. Ball, and
had our School Commissioner fer a bed-fel¬
low. From thence he passed on into the

Scarborough neighborhood, and passed a

night under the roof of Mr. Alfred Scarbor- j C
ough who is now in his 83d year of age. Age
sits with grace upon the brow, and his gray
hairs are a crown of glory. For many years
he has been the patriarch in his neighborhood,
and has Ifved to see his children honored and
respected for their worth. Mr. Edmund
Scarborough, be was sorry to Snd confined
to his bed, and suffering from a chronic dis¬
ease. In the Bishopviîle neighborhood, he
shook the hands of the Jameses, Stuckeys and
Wilsons, and on his way home passed a night
under the roof of John Cuttino at Manville,
who Í3 attending to the business of our

townsman, B. J. Barnett. The crop prospect
he found to be poor indeed, and in some cases

the farmers have already consumed their crop
of corn.

Painful.
We are sorry to learn that the eldest son of

jour former townsman, Mr. J. D. Wilder came

near loosing a part of his foot in the early
parto»"last week. It seems that two boys
were playing with a hatchet, and as the elder
laid it down, the younger took it up, and by
a misdirected blow brought it down upon the
foot of the other, almost dissevering thc great
toe, and the second toe, disjointing the third,
and cutting the others to the bone.

Rather Suspicious.
We are authoritatively informed that a few

mornings ago, just before daylight a wagon c'

was seen full of seed cotton in lags, driven ß
in the back yard of a certain colored man of | n
this place. Said wagon., we are further in¬
formed, is the property of this colored man,
and that it makes regular trips in the coan- ~m
try for seed cotton. As this sort of cotton
business looks a little fishy, we publish this
piece of information for the benefit of our

farmers, in order that if it conflicts with their T

interests, a stop might be put to it. There is
a law against buying and selling seed cotton o
after dark and whenever this can be estab- C
lisbed on any one it should be enforced to the ii
utmost. I(

m

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver t<
Cure. ci

Hatchet and Meat Knife.
Two of Sumter s sable citizens, John Craig

arid Capt. Schiver, havings little "bad blood7'

against each other made a double attempt
with the above named weapons to spill some

of it yesterday morning and afternoon, and
ior said violations of the peace and dignity of
our town they were twice familiarized with
thc internal arrangements of the guard house.

Real Estate Transfers
Filed in Registers office from 10 to 17

September ISSI :

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, to

R. C. Lackey-Deed to 15 68-100 acres, being
Lot No 3, of the Melle« land-$29.16.

Our Mother-Tongue.
The editor of our fourth page, in an idle

hour, bas arranged the following sentences,
and hereby offers as a reward a copy of one

of the leading modern poets to any one who,
within ten days, without consulting a Dic¬
tionary or other book of reference, will come

to our office, and read these sentences correct¬

ly, giving the exact and proper pronunciation,
correcting the" spelling and all improprieties
of speech to be found in the list.

1. it often happens that a merry song has a
solemn caption.

2. A farmer planted twelve pease, and har¬
vested more than a peck. The vines he cut
down for his cow.

3. It is amusing to behold a stripling of
sixteen summers twitching the furze upon his
lip as if they were already docible.

4. Eastern tourists are harrassed by drago¬
men who follow the caravans.

5. You should have seen how contemptibly
I looked at him when he pretended, though
an arrant stranger, to be conversant with my
whole history. He said myselfaud sister were
both alike, and as for the ballaoceof the family
-! Goodness ! his breath was fetid. I
hope he may die of the measles.

6. Have you ever read Byron's Giaour? I
think I would attempt to decipher it if it were
written in Hindoostanee.

7. He laid upon bis bed and died, saying
all the time that rest was a preventative ofdis¬
ease.

8. In our office we have a type called Bur-
geois, and near the Burgeois case a tallow-
faced Burgeois is sitting constantly whose
presence annoys us.

9. The balance of these sentences, O fair
adult, we will devote to mutual recrimina¬
tions.

10. In the meanwhile, you may become
acclimated.

11. Now, lad, nse the whist-brush on your
face to keep the dust out of youi eyes

12. Aristobulus, Chittim, Esther and
Ecbatana are names whose pronunciation may
trip you.

13. In music give me Beethoven-in fiction
Boucicault; io history D'Aubigne. and in
poetry Goethe.

CHARLESTON CARDS.
-o-

Our advertising columns contain this week
about a dozen new cards from Charleston
merchants who believe in the utility of print¬
er's ink.
GEO. S. HACKER & SON, have the larg-

»st Door, Sash and Blind Factory in the
South. We know some of our citizens who
iave been patronizing them of late with great
satisfaction, and we commend them to all of
sur readers who are in need of building out-
its.
PLENGE, at the corner of Broad and

Church streets, announces himself in the j
ipecial line of Hatter. We have seen his place
>f business, and can certify to its fully equip- j
jed arrangements for the Hat business.

CHAS. HICKEY, 345 King, basa magnifi¬
ant stock of all kinds of fancy and useful
irticles, Looking Glasses, Cornices, Frames,
Engravings, &c. He keeps a real Bazaar.
HENRY BAYER, 215 East Bay, is the j

Charleston Fruitery, and has a large stock of j
Sananas, Cocanuts, Oranges, along with all ¡
nanncr of vegetables. He fills numbers of
?rders for the country, and has an increasing
un of trade.
JOSEPH F. NORRIS, in his grand Furni-

ure Rooms, displays goods of every make j
.nd style, and his prices are down to suit the
imes.
BISCHOFF & CO., announce bargains in

he purchase and sale of Rice. They do a

?ery large business, and will guarantee to

;ive satisfaction.
F. W. WAGENER & CO., with vs bom Mr.

feil O'Donnell is located, put in a large card,
.nd make announcement of their goods. Read
t, and then give them an order. Mr. O'Don-
lell will be glad to hear from his Sumter
riends.
ADAMS, DAMON & CO., IS Broad street,
nnoance that they are prepared to furnish
Stoves, Ranges and Grates, along with Mar¬
lie and Slate Mantels, Pumps, Piping and all
ither goods in their line.
JAMES ALLEN, so long and favorably

:nown throughout the State, gives promi-
lence, this week, to his stock of bridai pre-
ents and silver ware. He furnishes sterling
oods.
WÜLBERN & PIEPER, wholesale grocers,

or whom our townsman, W. W. Dick, is

rorking, also comes to the front, announcing
heir business. Read their card.
PATRICK MORAN, for 30 odd years of

he firm of Hart & Co., has opened at the cor-

,er of Meeting and Hayne streets, a large
lardware Business. His card will appear
oon. He keeps on hand all manner of Agri-
ultural implements.
EDWI* BATES & CO., a first class Dry

Joods House, also put in an appearance.
Iany of our Sumter merchants already deal
nth this firm and express satisfaction.
BOYD BROS., on East Bay, wholesale

Jrocers, put in their claim for patronage, and |
ire can commend them as clever and gentle¬
manly in all their transactions.
THE AIMAR and HILBERS HOUSES, are

epresented by cards respectively, and we are

repared to vouch for the neatness of thc
ouses and the good table fare spread before
s. When you go to Charleston, don't for¬
et them.

Beautifiers.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

heeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos-
letics of France, or beautifiers of the world,
..bile in poor health, and nothing will give
ou such good health, strength, bouyant
pirits and beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial
> certain proof.- Telegraph.
Go to Schwerin's for all manner of Fancy

articles, and you will be surprised at his low
ates.

Ko Woman Need Suffer
rhen "Warners Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
an be so easilv obtained and so safeiv used.

The cheapest canned goods that can be
>und in Sumter are at Spann & Russell's.

??»>--??--^p-----

The liver is thc organ most speedily dis-
rdered by malarial poisons. Ayers Ague
^ure expels these poisons from the system,
nd is a most excellent remedy for liver
omplaints.
"I suffered terrible with neivons debility,

aused by deranged kidneys, and was perma-
ently cured by Prof. Guilraette's French
.'idney Pads, when other remedies gave no

chef,''' writes a young Dayton merchant. j
You will save many a five cents hy buying
our family groceries at Spann & Russell's, j 1

, n «-HM - »i

J0RW00D HIGH SCHCOL AND COLLEGE j
Norwood, Nelson County, Virginia, J

Ii. Wir.us, JR. (Uni v. of Va.), 1 n . - ,

». B; WHARTON » D. j>_ } PNNCLPALS- |
Opens SEPT. 21st. 1881, with full corps

f instructors. Location especially healthy, I
¡halybeate water. Complete courses of study ¡ '
i ail departments. Thorough preparation
)r University of Virginia and other higher
jstrnctions. Board and tuition from S20O !
3 $260 per annual session. Apply to Prin-
¡pals for catalogue. Aug 2?., Ira j

BY TELEGRAPH.
[Special to the Watchman and Southron.]

THE ASSASSIN'S WORK iS
COMPLETE.

The News as far as Can be Obtained.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE FUNERAL.

Guitteau to be Tried in New Jersey.
-o-

WASHINGTON, September 20, 1931.
The President died last night at twenty-five

minutes of ll o'clock. When the report -was

received from Franklyn Cottage, scarcely any
one believed it, as nothing had been received
before, which would lead to the belief tb it

death would beso sudden. Some hours of
more positive notice than even that of this
morning had been expected. From best infor¬
mation, however it is believed that the Presi¬
dent's family had been fully warned. Every
member who was in the Cottage at the time,
was present fully- ten minntej before death
came.

Al! sources of information were quickly
cut off, and .the few who knew the details
were not in a condition to give the informa¬
tion at the moment, and access to them was

afterwa d quickly and peremptorily shut off.
The first announcement of the death of the

President was made by Mr. Warren Young,
ofElberon. This announcement was follow¬
ed in very few moments by a rumor that the
President was sinking rapidly. Death bad
already taken place. When the rumor of
new trouble was first heard, his condition
had been such that the Cottage trad been
closed, and most of the Newspaper men bad
gone back to the West End. Some of them
were already in bed with the expectation of a

bad day for thc President to-morrow, and to
begin their duties early in the morning. Even
Dr. Hamilton was of the opinion that death
was not imminent. He was not within call,
and was not present when death occurred.
Newspaper men who were present, started

to get details only to find that a line of guard
had been exfended to a considerable distance
from the Cottage and that the line could not
be approached or passed. Captain Ingalls,
in command, bad received orders that all
passes issued up to that hour bad been de¬
clared void, and of no force.
Mr. Jones of Elberon was standing on Cot¬

tage steps when the news first got beyond
the sick-room, and heard a conversation
between persons of the outer household. He
said that when death was found near at hand,
the famih- «vere summoned, and knew of the
approaching crisis in time to sec the President
while he was still conscious, or apparently
so, althoogh it was not know that he had
spoken or recognized any one.

Mrs. Garfield, Miss Mollie Garfield, Col.
Rockwell, Gen. Swails, and Drs. Bliss and

Agnew were present during the eutirc time ;
but none of them left the bouse immediately
afterwards, and the only one permitted to
enter was Dr. Hamilton

It has been understood for a long time that
it has been Mrs. Garfield's wishes that ¡facri¬
sis finally came, the family should have all

possible privacy, and information to the pub¬
lic should not extend to details, but should
be considered as private and sacred.
Arrangements for the funeral have been

made entireiy to meet the wishes of Mrs. Gar¬
field, and of course changes in thc arrange¬
ments may yet be made. The arrangement \
officiai]y announced by Attorney-General j
MacVeigh are as follows:
Wednesday morning a special train will

leave for Washington aud will cany the re¬

mains to the Capital, and the body will lie
n state under the dome of the Capital on

Thursday and Friday, and Friday evening
:he remains will be taken by special train to
Cleveland when they will lie in state during
Sunday. The funeral services will take place
JTI Monday und the remains will be eaterred
In Lake View Cemetery, in accordance with
the often-expressed wishes of the President
ivhen alive.
General Arthur was sworn in r.3 President

it his home in New York,, at 2.15 o'clock,
this morning. He will proceed, to-day,
îïther to Long Branch or Washington.
Guiteau will probably be tried in New Jer¬

sey. He is still in the District Jail here. As
pet no attempts have been made to do him
riolence.
The Country is prostrated with grief, and

Washington is draped in moarning.

It is rumored that Cooper, the negro who
¡bot Monday Morgan in Florence last week
was captured at Manning yesterday after¬
noon, and is now in custody to be identified.

NATH'L JACOBI^
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware and Iron
MERCHANT.
Manufacturers' Agency for

COORING AND HEATING STOVES,
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

White Lead, Colors and Oils,
" A full Stock always on hand.

A complete assortment of

French and Áin.ericaii Window Glass
OF ALL SIZES.

Correspondence and orders by mail promptly
ittended to.

NO. 10 SOUTH FRONT ST.,
WILMINGTON, rr; c.

Sep 6 _3m
D. L. G-ORE,

Wholesale Grocer
-AND-

.Commission Merchant,
No. 2 and 3 South Water Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Seep 6__Sm
PARKER IT TAYLOR,"

DEALERS LV

First C
STOVES,

House Furnishing Goods of all Kinds.
DRIVE WELL PUMPS,

AT VERY LOW FIGURES,
Tin-ware at TTnelcsalo and detail,

AT BOTTOM PlilCES.

Call and see us, or send for prices, before
my i ng elsewhere; and save money.

10 SOUTli FRONT STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sep G Gm

H. BRUNHILD & ERO.,
Distillers, Tfrclißcri; «nd Whol s de J'- ?:'-/?$ in j
[lye Whiskies, Imported Liquors

AND CÍOA RS.
N. G L'randy and Whisky a Specially.

N'a. 2 Granite Row, So. Front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

-ALSO-

JAPE FEAR TOBACCO WORKS}
MANUFACTURER OF -

AU Grades of Plus:, Twist, and {
Smoking- Tobacco.

Sept. G 3iu j

IV E W ADYER T I SBMENTS.
endorsedandrecant-'
mended hy thc medi¬
cal profensión, for
fiyspppsia. General I
Debility. Veníale Dis-1
ease», if'ant of Vital¬
ity, Xervous i'yofttra¬
tion, ami Coinvite*-JeciícefroKíJFcvers,&c.l

GENTLEMEN: 1 «ä suffering trom general debility to suth sa extent tt.it my hoot was eicecdmslr bur¬
densome to me. A vacation of a month did ont pivsino much relief, but on tho contrary, waa followed by
ircreasfrd prostration-nd sinWicn chilis. Attiiistime J began tho uso of your Ina's TONIO, from which I re¬
alized almost immediate ::nd wonaerful results. Thuo!<l '-uer ;y returned and I found that my natural torco
was not permanently abated. I have used threo bottles of tho Tonic. Sines usinait I hf.vs done twice the la¬
bor that I ever did in thc same time during my illness, and with double the ep.sft. With the tranquil nervo

nnd vigor of body, has come also a clearness of thought never before enjoyed. Ifthe Tonic has not dooe tba
work, Iknow not what. I give it the credit, J. P. WATPON. Pastor Christinn Church, Troy, 0.

ÍThe Iron- Tonic is a\
preparation of J'ro-
toxide ofIron. Pcrii-
vian Harli, anti I*Iso8'
\2>hates. associated
Itcith. the Vegetable
Aromatics. Jt serves
?i'V^rjf nurpo&e trhcre
a Tonic is necessary.¡

MANUFACTURED BY THE DR. HÄRTER MEDICINE CO., NO. 213 NORTH MAIN STREET, ST. 13UI&

Woo.,
DEALERS IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
OF ALL GRADES,

Piece Goods, Cioths3 Cassimeres, Cottonadesj Jeau3. &ctJ
IN GREAT VARIETY,

HATS, TIES AND SCARFS, SHIRTS, COLLARS.
HOSIERY, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS AND UNDERWEAR.

AN ENTIRELY NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

WE SE2iL AT LOWEST PRICES.
THE IMPROVED WHEELER AND WILSON, IMPROVED WEED,

IMPROVED VICTOR, HOWE "B," AND NEW AVERY

Sewing Machines,
-ALSO-

The Celebrated Preston's Fertilizers,
PERSONS CONTEMPLATING RUTING

STES^l^S: JESISTG X IKT S3.
Will save money by calling on ns.

WE SELL A FIRST CLASS ENGINE AND BOILER,
Made by tho New York Safety Steam Power Company.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every Purchase. Send for Circulars and Prices.
April 15

¡£M^ The Largest and Most Complete
Establishment South.

GEO. S. HACKER & SON,
Established 1S42.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Office and Warerooms, King, opposite
Cannon Street.

y.^^^'^r'^if^-Z -ufe .V.ír*-?'.'if.T?v. .i-. Yardn Wolfe Street and Railroad Avenue.

MANUFACTURERS OF

DOGES, SASH,
BLINDS,

Mouldings,
AND BUILDING MATERIAL.
Sep 20 ly

"Earliest Flowers of Spring."
D feSPy li i ® st^l^f iii^DS^Wallis lîOTEL 0L0SfC3

Qolan^ C.
hi Store : Beautiful Lawns at 6 1-4 ets.

Beautiful Cambrics at Si c.
Beautiful Prints at Gie.
Large Towels at 10 c.

Larc;e Linen Towels at 15 c.

Gents7 Silk Handkerchiefs, (Beauties) 50 c.

Ladies7 Linen Handkerchiefs (Marvels) at 25 c.
Ladies7 do do (Bargain) at 10 c.
Misses7 Sun Hats at 25 c.

A beautiful line of Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hand-sewed
Shoes ; also the cheaper qualities.

Gents', Youths' and Boys' Hats, Shirts,' Hosiery, Neck-Wear, Gloves, Trunks, Valises,
Steel Scissors and Needles.

DRESS GOODS in all the novelties of nie season-a drire in Clack Silks, Trimming Silks
and Croome Cloths and Lace Curtains for Upholstering.

GENT'S CASIS.MERES, Cloths, Jeans. Ducks, Drills, from all the Celebrated factories of
America.

We are prepared to sell Good Goods as cheaply as any house in
the State. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Desportes & Edmunds,
"Wright's Hotel Block,

March 15, 1381. COLUMBIA,C.
FOR LEÂSE GR SALE,

THE PLANTATION KNOWN A'S AN
DERSONVILLE, in Charleston County,

Di»htcen miles above Mount Pleasant, most

desirably and beautifully situated on See
Wee Ray, with a good landing for ves¬

sels cf 4 to G feet draft. The ¡»lace is quite
healthy, with fish and game in abundance,
and the soil quite productive, being adapted
to both Cotton and provisions. The finest
quality of Long Staple Cotton has been grown
upon it. It contains between eight and nine
hundred acres, a large part of which is well
wooded and timbered. The place is in need
af repairs : but it has on it a dwelling house,
in good condition, and som- out-buildings.
To a good tenant, who will obligate to put

:hc place in order, a favorable lease will be
ïiven : or if preferred it will bs sold for a

air price.
For further particulars applv to

Ni G.* OSTEEN,
Sumter, S. C.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

MY RESIDENCE AND LOT of land em¬

bracing thirty-one acres, in the suburbs
A tbe Town of Sumter
For further information applv to or ad-

Iresss, N. G. OSTEEN,
Sumter, S. C.

ANTHONY WHITE,
s U 31 T E ii, s. c.

CS PREPARED TO TAKE RISKS
AGAINST FIRE,

D a number of first-class Northern,
Southern find English Fire Insurance

Companies, among winch are

North British aird Mercantile of
Kag]and.
Scottish Oom merlin! of Glasgow,
[Tonie of New-York,
Georgia Homo cf Georgia, :¡'¡-.J 0;!¡ors.

aggregating §50,000,000 oí Assets, j
AGENT ALSO FOR

Wilson & Childs' Philadelphia Wagons.
McLcar & Kendal's Carriage & Bug¬
gies.
Wando Fertilizer and Acid Phosphate.
July 2'J

TEE AIMAR HOUSE,
COUN Elt OF

Yanderhorst and King Sts.
IIAVINÜ BEEN LEASED BY

3MIis&® Heriot.
(Formerly of 190 Meeting-St.,)

'

IS NOW OPEN f'jr the accommodation of
Boarders. Parties visiting Charleston \vil¡

find this House conveniently iituated for busi¬
ness, and directly on the line of Street Railway.
Terms, per day, fr. m $1 25 to SI .'»0.

** month, from $25 00 to §30 00,
accordins to location of rooms-Sre extra.

Feb IS_
WRIGHT'S HOTEL,

COLUMBIA, Si C.

THIS NEW AND ELEGANT HOUSE,
with all modern improvements, is now

open for the reception of jruests.
S. L. WRIGHT & SON,

May 6. Proprietors

THE PURCELLHOUSE
Wilmington, N. C.

UNDER NEW NANA GEMENT.
Tirst Class Hotel.

Board $2 50 to S3 DU per day-Merchants $2 00

B. h. PERRIT .

Proprietor.

1I0\V LOST;0J10\\r RESTORED !
Just ptitiîithcd. a new edition of T)r. CUL

Viii:WELL'S f'EI.KUIÍATEU ESSAY <wi thc
radical enre of Spermatorrhoea ur Seminal weak
r,o<j Involuntary Seminal Losses. Impotency.
Metal and Physical incapacity, impediments

MWrr'aire. etc.; also. Consumption, Epilepsy
;r:-! induced by self-indulgence or sexual
eXM'a v ^a'.ie.ï. & ..

Thc celebrated author, in this admirable
:*.--:iv. clearly deai^irstràtes. from a thirty years'
.»aal practice. thai the alarming conse-

r,:n;r>'' *s of ¿elf abuse may l>c radically cured ;

pointing ont a m .dc ot cari at once certain and
ctrccUia'. 'y winch every £ulï'.:rcr, im inaner

what hi- condition way bc, may euro himself
cheaply, privately and radically.
^"This Lecture should be in thc bandi of

every youth and every man in thc land.
Sent under scîiir in a plain envelope, to any

address, post paid, on recept of six cents or two

pc<!a«e stamps. WK HAVE ALSO A SURE
CUB I : VO, K 'I'A PR WOHM. Address

THE CULVEKWELL MEDICAL CO.,
.]l ANN St. NKW YORK; Post OiSco Box, -15S6,

July 1 ly-

P. & A. J. MOSES,

Livery and Sale Stables,
Main Street,

(AT ELLIS1 OLD STAND,)
A fall line of Vehicles and Teams
always on hand. Traveling fares
moderate. Commercial travel¬
ers can always be accommodated
there. Contracts for Hauling
taken promptly and satisfacto¬
rily executed.
One Car Load
Well Broke Horses

arrived to-day, September 20th.
p. & L J. MOSES.

Sept 20, 1881. tf.

J. D. CRAIG'S
fm FURNITURE

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Sumter,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1S56.)

AFULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE
constantly in store, at prices to suit thc

unies.
BED ROOM SETTS. WARDROBES;
Bureaus. Wash Stands, Tables,
Bedsteads, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges,
Safes, Sideboards, Looking Glasses,
WhatNots, Wall Brackets, Chromos,
Window Shades and Fixtures,
Picture Frames, Cord, Tassel?,
Picture Glass,. Window Glass,
Putty, Mattresses. &c. &c.

THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,
IS FULL AND COMPLETE,

COFFINS AND CASKETS of all descrip¬
tions and sizes constantly in store at prices
ranging-

For Adults-from SS to 125.
Fer Children-from S3 to 45.

My special personal attention, day by day, is
siren to this business, in all its departments,
and satisfaction guaranteed in every case.
Nor 19_
WEDGEFIELD BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE.
TTTTTIl the view of meeiing the demand for
\ V Building Lots at Wedgefield, the under¬
signed has decided to lav ont in lots about TEN
ACHES of land, NEAR TUE DEPOT, which
will be sold low, and ou reasonable terms, to
bona tide settlers.

JAS. H. AYCOCK,
Aug 17-tf. Wedgefield, S. C.

WULBERN & PIEPER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Provisions, ip, »ceo, I
IG7 and 169 East-Bay ,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec. 2 6

Wholesale Merchants.
PURCHASERS AND DEALERS IN

Iron and Metals, of ail Kinds.
HIDES, FITES AND SKINS.

WOOL, WAX, RAGS, PAPER j
STOCK AND COTTON.

Cotton Ties, Nae and Sluiced, j
Circulars of Prices furnished oa application.

-o-

F. ©. BOX 548,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

February 10 ly

Peerless Engine,
MOUNTED OR ON SILLS.

PORTABLE OR STATIONARY.
Any Size from 2 to 60-Horse Power.

THESE KNGINES HAVE AN E3TAB-
Iished record for simplicity, durability, and

development of power per rated horse-pouer.
The boilers are provided with every improve¬
ment looking to safety, aud by a patented
device cannot explode under any circumstances.
Wc furnish with this engine the famous Geiser
Saw .Mill, with independent and simultaneous
Head Blocks, or complete Grain Milling, or
Cotton Ginning or Milling Machinery.
Having sold several outfits in Sumter County,

we invite the attention of any one who conteui-
plates buying machinery of atty kind.

IMPROVED UNDER RUNNER, BEST French
Buhr Stones, either Single or Double Gear, and
any size from 20 to 3G inches.
We sell also a Vertical Buhr Stone Mill suita¬

ble for Light Power Engiucs, with capacity of
from 5 to 15 bushels fine meal per hour.
We also offer tlie famous Geiser Thresher and

Separator for auy description of work done \y
Threshers.

Farmers' Friend Plows and Attachments.
Belting of any kind-Rubber, Leather, or

Cotton.
All descriptions of Machinery sold hy us at

NO. 41 MAIN STU HET,
COJ,£JIf1BIA, 8. ?.

SC11KVEX k ]>KIDGES,
General Agents.

ßS" Correspondence solicited. nplö-öm

"^KcHANT'S HOTEL
-Ol'-

SPARTANBURG, S. C.,
A. M. SPEIGHTS.Proprietor, j

CLEAN,
COMMODIOUS

AND A IKY.
BEST SUMMER HOUSE IN THE STATE.
Mav 24, ISSI.

S2 Watc!iCK Strm win«l<.Tní3.;,(>. White metal límitin::»'.-^
Í.-.. InuUIi.MI ?»l.ltP. S'li.l l'tKîdpoit an.! bout
i.irvi.ur'iwn uHoor-pc.-nUtiv? j-Tpo.«'-!«. VSa*iit«Vat.
íúosuc íl c<. THUJITSlO ti CO-, 132 Na»au St. !(cw York.

Y
SALE AND FEED STABLES.

ARRIVED :
ONE CAR LOAD OF FINE BUGGY, WAG¬

ON AND DMA FT

OX HAND ALSO,
Prime Timothy Hay in smail bales, $Í.G9

per 100 lbs.
TO ARRIVE:

6 Car Loads Hay.
3 Car Loads Prime White Corn.
2 Car Loads Feed Oats.

Which wiU he sold, to arrive- or OIÏ arrival
at Market Prices.

IN STOCK.
A full line of Double and Single Buggy

andAVugcn Harness. Bnggi.-s and Wagons
Double and Single. Cal! and examine oar
Stock of ail kinds. No charge for showing.
__Sep 13_._tf_
TBE SUMTER STOVE MAN.

T. c. scAFF:

STOVES, PUMPS, TINWARE,
STOVE CASTINGS, WIL¬
LOW WARE, DRIV¬
EN PUMPS, GAS
PIPES AND
ELBOWS.

ALSO LAMP FIXINGS AND
CROCKERY. .

Gas Pipe Ont and Threaded;
Water Works Pat Up.
Pumps Put Down.
Stoves Rebuilt.
Tin Ware Repaired.
Guns Put rn Order.
Houses Roofed.

May 12 lyr

THEWOTTSE
AND TUB

OWNER.
KNOW THYSELF.

Every man shouid know liow he is made
and what he is made for, both to enjoy this
life and the next.
''What's a home, or bind, or wine, or meat,
if one can't rest for pulu, nor sleep, nor eat,
Nor;go about in comfort? Here's the ques¬
tion: What's al I the world without a good
digestion ?"

HEIIOTTSITS
STANDARD

FAMILY MEDICINES
The reputation of Dr. HEINTTSH'S MEDI- j

CINES is becoming world-wide as the best j
medicines for the blood and Liver. This is
what everybody says. The Blood and Liver
Pills for the Liver, Queen's Delight for the j
Blood, Rose Cordial for Bowel Complaint.
Quaker Liniment for Pains and Aches, Rina
"Chill Cure for Chills aud Fever. Are for sale
by Druggists, and at

ffchilli's Family Drug' Store
COLUMBIA-, S. C.

STANLEY'S
CELEBRATED

COUGH SYRUP !
FOR THE CURE OF COUGHS, COEDS, ÍN-
fluenza, Catarrh, Whooping Cough,' Bron¬
chitis, Asthma, and all affections of the Lungs.
A valuable Expectorant and Soothing Cough

Reined v.

ROSE CORDIAL
For the cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Bowel Complaint, Fains, Cramps, Cholera,
Cholera .Morbus, Sick Stomach, Sour Stomach, j
Sick and Nervous Headache, Wind in thc
Stomach, Hysterics. F.-dutings. Low Spirits,
Melancholy. For Infants-one of the best
Soothing Medicines for Teething; Belly Ache, j
Lnoscness of Bowels, Fretfulness, Restlessness, j
and complaints incident lo Caildren.

MOTHER DARLING'S
INFANT CORDIAL,

Soothing for Child rei: Teething. '

A wonderful medicine for children of all
ages and conditions-it improves their health
and regulates their bowels. Mothers may
have full confidence in this preparation as

being the very best medicine for Softening the
Gurus, and rendering the process of Dentition
e:tsy.

For Teething, Inflammation of the Gums,
Spasms. Fits, Bellyache. Wind on the Stom¬
ach, Griping Pains. Sour Stomach; Looseness,
Bowel Complaint; Wind Colic. Cholera Morbus
Vomi tin jr, Fretfulness, Restlessness, and all
complaints incident to Children.

ËÏCOÊD^S
TRUE SPECIFIC,

(The French Remedy.)
For thc permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Stricture, and affections of the Kidneys aud
Urethra, Swelling of the Glands, Seminal j
Weakness, Obstruction and Incontinence of
Urine.

Extract fruin, a Letter.
"The Queen's Delight?' is beginning to

awaken the attention of cur physicians. Ms j
remarkable curative powers arc seen in its j
wonderful effect upon disease. As a blood j
purifier tiiere is no medicine like it known to j
thc profession. A gentleman told me that his
son had been taking the Queen's Delight, and ¡
is more benefited by it than by any other
medicine. Ile wants a dozen bottles."
"Dr. E. Heinitsh :-Your medicine for

Shills and Fever is a sure remedy. I have
beeu suffering for several months past, and
jae bottle ofyour Chill aod Fever Cure has
înttrely cured the disease. I have not bad a

mill since, and I regard mv health restored." ¡

Yours, Respectfully,
"

M. I>. WA DE. ¡j
,:i have used two bottles of 'Queen's Dc- j

light' and one box pills. The pain in my \
jack and side have left mo; my ¡iver is acting
veil : my appetite better and my headache
rone. I feel like a young man: I shall use

.-our valuable medicine as long as I continue
o improve."

Yours. Respcctfullv. J. L. B.
'.Mr. E. Keinitsh-Dear Sir :-Mrs. Rials

.vas suffering with Liver Complaint and pains
n the side and heart, nervousness, could not
deep, had appetite, and {rentrai bad health.
procured one bottle ofyour "Queen's Delight'

ind Blood Fib's. I regard lier case as cured.
She is looking ns well as she ever did. Your
Queen's Delight' is a Messing to the afflicted.
give this certificate cheerfully."

Yours, Respectfully, J. D. J.
Fehrnarv 15

MeC. WILLIS
-WITH-

Frank & Adler3

?$T2IO1ÔS:JC rosiers In¡

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Manufactured Expressly lor

T H E S O U T il E R N 7 R A D E .

VINE GOODS A SPECIALTY.
314 À: W. BALTIMORE ST.,

Baltimore, Met. j "

Aug. o. :>iu. ;

JT. A. MOOD,
PHYSIC!AX AND SURGEON, j
OFFICE SOUTH SIDE DUGAN ST., J

SUMTER, S. C. ii
Aug 2

.
tf j '

--JUS iimm
CONGAREE

Iron Works,
CO.M7MBIA, S. C<

AGENT FOR
CHAPMAN'S PERPETUAL EVAPORATOR
-o-

Thc.** werk- were established in 1S47 by
Wesísv. C :-). Sinclairand James Anderson and
purchased ny ute in the year 1856, and from
flint time till now curried on successfully by
uysvlf. My friends and customers will bear
witness of the larg*.and stupendous jobs exc-

.utvd by me. lt wa? at my work? where the
a rires I and almost only jobof tts class ever ex-
ïi-utcd in rliis city iras done, viz: the making
»f tnc ripe? for the City Water Works in tho
rear 185Ñ. IR the branch of

Í3ELL FOUXDINGr,
r can Kay that I have made thc largest bells
eyer cast in th'* State, such as the beH for the
?ir.v Hall in Columbia.
y>r stock of patterns for

ARC FT ITEOTURAL WORK,
COLUMNS FOR STORE FRONTS,

is large and various, and in RAILINGS FOR
KA LOON. ES; (Î A RD ENS .

AND CEMETE¬
RIES I nave the largest variety and niost mod¬
ern ji.-urerns; many of these are pntented and
I hu vo purchased the right for this State.

in thc machine line I caa furnish my pat*
rons with

Steam Engines and Boilers
of any size and description. My
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS

have carried off thepize at every S tit te Fair
held in this city, and in their construction I
have iaken pains to 001111)106 simplicity with'
the cjost useful modern improvements, and may
natter myself that my CIRCULAR SA WT
MILLS find favor with every sawyer who un-
dcrstunds his business.-

I he many orders I am steadily receiving for

Sugar Cane Mills,
prove that tnc public appreciate the mills of my
make, and so ir is with my

CarES-A-X^IUVGr
for HORSE POWERS. GIN WHEELS, GRIST
MILLS .«md other MACHINERY.

I have rho manufacturing right of many
PATENTS, such as castings for

Rock Cotton and Hay Press
and three or four FEED CUTTERS and other X

IMPLEMENTS.
I will be pleased to send my CIRCULARS to

>.n- applicant, together with price list or esti.
mate. My PKl jES »re moderate, and I assure

thc public that they are lower even than those
of Northern manufacturer.*, and that my work
will compare favorably with that of any other
maker. Address

JOHN ALEXANDER,
OoNfiAREE IßOS WoRXS, CoLtTJ'B'A, S. C.""-

Jan. 20. Jy.

$5Ce REWARD!
OVER A MILLION

.-

Professor
Guilmettes
FRENCH
KIDNEY
PADS

Have already
been sold in this

country
and in France;
every one of

which has giveÄ
perfect satisfac¬
tion, arid has per«
formed cures

every time when,
used according
to directions.

We now say to tho afflicted and doubting" óñST
that wc will pay the above reward for a

single case of

Lame BacK
That the Pad fails to euro. This Great Remedy
will POSITIVELY and PERMANENTLY cure

Lumbago, Lame Rack, Sciatica, Gravel. Diabe¬
te-, Dropsy: Bright's Disease of the Kidney.**,
Incontinence and Retention of the Urine. Infla-
mation of thc Kidneys. Catarrh of the Bladder,
High Colored Urine. Pain in the Back. Side or

Loins, Nervous Weakness, and in fact all disor¬
ders of the Bladder and Urinary Organs, whether
contracted by private disease or otherwise.
LADIES, it* you are suff-ring from Female

Weakness. LeucorrLoc i. or any disease of the
Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary Organs,

rÖü CAN BK CUKKDÏ
Without swallowing nauseous ir "Heines, by
simply wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'S .

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CURES BY ABSORPTION.

Ask your druggist for Prop. GctLMETTsV
FRENCH KIONEY K\n. and take no other. If he
has not got it, send §2.00 and jou will receive-'
the Pad by return mail.

PROF. GUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD1
Will positively cure Fever and Aguo, Dumb'

Ague; Ague Cake. Bilious Fever. Jaundice,-
Dyspepsia, and at! diseases of the Liver. Stom¬
ach and Blood. Price $1.50 by mail. Send f«»r
Pr-'f. ti ni I metre's Treatise on the Kidneys and
Liver, free bv mail. Address W

FRENCH PAD CO., Toledo, O.
or Sale in Sumrcr by Dr. China and by Dr.

Auld. May 20

BEST GATE LATCH
In the World. Cheap, Sim*
pie, Durable. Works easily,-
and is à perfect support to'
the Gate. All Patent Rights
for sale. Agents wanted for'
Rights or Latches. For partic¬
ulars address, E. M. MARTÍN,

Strasburg, Penn".

& * THEM0ST POPUJxAl^ ") jj

\f^T\ LIFETI ME
) ¿j SUSPASSESjjJ-OTHERS Pl

\ pllppailp gd 30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK S
\ (pHICAQO ILL.-e-- S
M ORANGE MASS.- tl

^-IFOR -SALTE BY5353
'I*. L. ÜINSELL, Charleston. S. C.
July i 6ui

TÁRTLIÑG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED, i
A victim of youthful :*-.prudence causing Prema-

uri Decay. Nervous Dewiiy, Lost Manhood, etc^
ming tried in vain every known remedy, has d»
»vered a simple selfcure, which he will send FREB
:o bis fellow-suflereis. address J. H. REEVES

T"A


